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Northway News
JUNE 2017

Events for the week
Monday, 05 June
Tuesday, 06 June

-

Thursday, 08 June

-

Friday, 09 June

World Environment Day. GREEN CIVVIES.
U9 A & B Mini Rugby vs Ashton College at Chelsea.
14:00 - 15:00.
Grade R Excursion to Bird Park.
U9 Mini Netball vs Fatima at Northway Campus.
U9A Mini Rugby Festival at Chelsea. (TBC). 14:00 - 17:00.

Birthdays
Wednesday, 07 June
Thursday, 08 June
Friday, 09 June

-

Sunday, 11 June

-

Priyara Naicker.
Grace du Plessis, Jesse Miller,
Aryan Moodley, Jamie Pringle, Isla Hector,
Mrs Lawson, Taylum Jonker.
Jade Johnson.

Achievements
Kaitlin Vetter
Grace Richter
Riley le Clos
Luc Brand
Tayler Read
Emma Read
Kiara Cawood
Tristan Nel
Mitchell Mulligan

-

Silver Medal with distinction for Ballet.
Silver Medal with distinction for ballet
Silver Medal with distinction for ballet.
Trophy for Life Saving.
Participated in a hockey tournament.
Participated in a hockey tournament.
Participated in a hockey tournament.
Most improved Nipper of the Year 2017.
Participated in the “Hype Squad” for the Sharks Team.

Recycling Competition
1st
2nd
3rd

-

Mrs Daniel class (189kgs)
Miss Meyer (169kgs)
(Joint) Mrs Willis and Mrs Wells (138kgs)

Inspiration :

Value of the Month :

Perseverance
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Sport
NETBALL
On Thursday, 01 June the U9 C and D teams played in a tournament at La Lucia Primary. The girls were a little nervous as they
had to play against A and B teams. But they overcame that and played their hearts out. The C team won 1, lost 1 and drew 1.
The D team did not win their matches but played as a team and had so much fun. Girls, we are so proud to see you improving
on your skills and we look forward to watching you getting stronger in your next games. Thank you for your wonderful behaviour
and good sportsmanship. Mrs Muthen and Miss Nzuza
NETBALL
On Saturday, our U9A team played in a tournament at Crawford La Lucia. Despite the chilly weather the girls were very determined and played a heated game. Their first game was a bit difficult but they took the resuls as a warm up to the next games
to come. The overall result was they won 2 games and drew 2. The girls showed great compassion and enthusiasm all round
and we are very proud of them. Well done team! Coach Zama and Natalie
NETBALL
On Saturday the 27th of May the U/9 B team played a Tournament at Crawford La Lucia against 4 schools. The girls
were challenged and the competition was very tough. The girls won 3 of their games and drew 1. We are very proud of
them for showing perseverance and for never giving up.
Mrs Daniel and Mrs Jacobs

NETBALL
On Saturday our U/9C Netball Girls played in a tournament at Durban North Primary School. The girls were very
enthusiastic to play in their second tournament. They did feel a bit apprehensive at the start but overcame that and
played their hearts out. They did extremely well, winning two matches and losing two narrowly. It was so good to see
them using the skills taught and having fun in every match. They have come a long way and we are so proud of their
efforts. We look forward to seeing them grow as they get stronger in their skills. WELL DONE GIRLS, we are so
proud of you. Mrs Muthen and Miss Nzuza
SOCCER
Our A and B soccer teams took part in the third festival of the season at Crawford La Lucia on Saturday. They played
against the hosts, Reddam House and DNC. The A team won 1, drew 1 and lost 2 matches. The B team won 2, drew 1
and lost 1 match. The results cannot truly reflect the emotions involved in each game. The atmosphere was electric and
our boys played with heart and determination. Their skills have improved exponentially since the start of the season.
Several parents remarked on the pleasing results after the festival. Special mention must be made of Dhilan Bhoola who
played despite having a painful knee injury. The C team was invited to a separate festival hosted by DNP. This was their
first taste of competition. Special thanks go to Ryan and Blake Herselman who assisted the team after ball skills as we
were short of players due to illness. The team won 1, drew 1 and lost 2 matches. We are so proud of all our players for
their effort, teamwork, positive attitude and good manners. Well done! Mrs Mathurine and coaches.
SOCCER
Our C team competed in a friendly tournament hosted by La Lucia JP. They played 3 games in total, coming against La
Lucia, DNP and Rosehill primary. The team had a shaky start, but improved as the matches progressed. They lost 2
matches and drew 1. In the last match the equalising goal was scored by Jesse Bell, who was playing his first competitive
match. ‘C’ stands for Class Competitors with Courage! We are so proud of our boys and girls.
Mrs Mathurine, Coach
Cameron and Coach Alistair
CROSS COUNTRY
We had our Cross Country learners strut their stuff at the Crawford Comrades. Our boys did very well
in their run and came 4th in their relay. Well done boys!! The girls came 1st in their relay - SUPER
proud of you! Special mention should be made of Hayley de Kock who won the fun race - well done.
Emma Schoombee who came 7th and Keira Hunter who came 9th out of over a 100 girls. Well done to
them. They were so well behaved and enjoyed the afternoon so much. So proud of all the 100 club
learners. Mrs Brand and Mrs Willis

